
FORD'S EAGLES
STARTONTRIP

ORIENT
?or Navy Reach Sub-

marine Base at New Lon-
don on Way Over

By Associated Press

Vew London, Conn., Dec. 17.?The
fest three Ford Eagles to be built
OP* the United States navy and num-

bered 1, % and 3, arrived at the sub-

marine base in this city last night
aftkr a long trip through the St.
Lawrence river and down the east-
ern coast of the continent and
through the Cape Cod canal. Three
other Eagles that started from De-
troit with the threo that arrived
here last night are ice-bound in the
Great Lakes.

The Eagles 1, 2 and 3 are on their
way to China under their own power
and will make few stops between this
port and the Chinese port. Officers
on the boats received their training
for this special work in New London
the early part of this year and went
*a Detroit to bring the boats here,
inhere are seventy men to each boat.

The Eagles will probably leave
this week on the second leg of their
Journey.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent offer to refund
your tuoney on the first box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Fills
do not put your entire system in
fine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost,
t Be ambitious, be Btrong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right spar-
kle that denotes perfect manhood
and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, are splendid for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless- i
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite,
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with this understanding, !
that:

In two days you will feel better, j
In a week you will feei line, and L
after taking one box you will havefyour old-time conlidence and ambi-
tion or the druggi&t will refund the
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 60 cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers every-
where are authorized to guarantee

them.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW
.There Was Nothing So Good

forCongestion and Colds
as Mustard

But the old-fashioned mustard-
plaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that

' mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it It is a dean,
white ointment; made with oil of mus- ;
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so ! ,
that it works wonders, and yet doe 3 1
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in withthe
finger-tips. See how quicklyitbrings re-
lief?how speedily the pain disappears, i

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron- I!
c'nitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges- \
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and ache 3 of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest !
(it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. '
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! "DETTER and helpful ways to

\u25a1Sp' *" gifr F) make practical and useful
EflT ipf gifts are fomjd in the service wc

"

-i A-J&j If you hafve friends or relatives
' in need of Glasses, or if the rims,

frames or mountings of the present glasses are unbecorti-
ing and out of style, give them new ones for Christmas.

xThey are useful, helpful and practical.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS

No. 22 North Fourth Street
HARRISBURG, PA.

\u25a0 ? JJ

Exceptional Opportunity
For Women Workers

The rapid increase in the volume of our business
and the extraordinary field for future development make
places

For Fifty to Sixty Young Women
To Wrap Triangle Mints
Triangle Mints are made in Harrisburg by Harris-

burg citizens. Sold here, there and everywhere.

Four Distinct Flavor*: Peppermint,
Wintergreen, Clove, Cinnamon.

Come Out and See the Factory

The Wintermints Company
Twelfth and Herr Streetsv
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I SERVING. THE NATION
AT HOME AND ABROAD

KIiMAN I.EPI.KY ROY KEIGLE WALTER l/^EACEU

FRANK S. ATTINGER

Mlddleburgh, Pa., Dec. 13.?For
bravery under violent Hun bom-
bardment, Frank S. Attinger, of
Port Trevorton, has been awarded
to be brought to this county. A son
the Croix de Guerre, one of the first
of F. H. Attinger, he is a member
of the Susquehanna University Am-
bulance Corps, Section No. 574. The
?official communication says of his ac-
tion:

LIEUT. J. W. STEPP

in a stone's throw of the mound that
marks the final resting place of
General Sheridan.

Lieutenant Stepp enlisted from
Port Trevorton in the signal corps
in 1911 as a messenger boy. By In-
tensive application to his duty and
strenuous study'at night his promo-
tions were rapid. In quick succes-
sion he became persohal stenogra-
pher to General George P. Screven,
chief signal officer, principal clerk
of the personnel, in charge of bureau
organization, in charge of informa-
tion bureau, and lastly assigned to
the military aeronautic branch with
tho rank of first lieutenant.

"Private, First Class, Frank Attin-
ger remained at the advance post of
tho Ferme Bleue without the slight-
est abri during a violent bomard-
ment until the car was completely
loaded. Insured the evacuation from
the railroad station at Roye, at a
moment when this point and tho ad-
joining roads were being heavily

bombarded.
Stricken with Influenza. Lieuten-

ant J. W. Stepp, of Port Trevorton,
died recently at Washington, D. C.,
where he was buried with full mili-
tary honors in the Arlington National
Cemetery. His grave- is close to the
Robert E. Lee mansion, and is tvith-

Erman Lepley, serving with Com-
pany E, 314 th Infantry, whose home
is at Beaver Springs, was killed in
action on September 26, recent ad-
vices say. Other names on late cas-
ualty lists include those of Roy
Reigle, of Paxtonville, who was
wounded, and Corporal Walter L.
Yeager, of Paxtonville, of the 109 th
Infantry, who was wounded In the
left arm on October 1?

- Middletown
- i

Held For Court Charged
With Carrying Revolver

Charged with carrying concealed
deadly weapons, John Klinger was

held under SI,OOO bail for court after

a hearing before Squire W. J. Ken-

nard. The prosecution was started by

Xtalph Herchberger, of Market street,

in front of whose home it is said
Klinger shot William Campbell on
Saturday afternoon.

Harry Kurtz. Jr., 5-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Kurtz, died at
the home of his parents in East Main

street on Sunday night from diph-
theria, being illonly a faw days. The
child is survived by his parents und
one brother, Lee Kurtz. The funeral
was held from the home this after-
noon, with services at 2 o'clock. The
Itev. O. M. Kravbill, pastor of the
Church-of God, officiated. Burial was

mode in the Middletown cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Stuckey,

who died from a sftbke at her home
in North Pine street Sunday morning,
will be held from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Nelson Yost, Itace
street, Thursday afternoon, with serv-
ices at 2.1,0 o'clock. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstre ; r, pastor of the St. Peter'h
Lutheran ; 'htirch, svill officiate. Bur 4ial will be made in the Middletown
cemetery.

R. C. Burd, who conducted the res-
taurant, pool room, cigar store and
bowling alleys in the Wincroft stove
works building in South Union street
for the past year, sold the business
to Wharton & Company, now con-,
ducting the East End restaurant, cor-
ner of Main and Bace streets. The
new proprietors took possession at
noon yesterday. P. Wharton will
have charge of the new place.

Arthur Sohn, residing at the corner
of Pine and Brown streets, received
word yesterday that his son, Ralph
Sohn, aged 27 years, died at his home
at Palmyra on Saturday from pneu-
monia. He is survived by his wife
and two children, his parents and
three sisters, Mrs. Leroy Robinson,
Miss Edith Sohn and Miss Annie
Sohn, of town; three brothers, Earl
Sohn, Claude Sohn and Russel Sohn.
of town. The funeral will ne held
from Ills late home in Palmyra on
Wednesday afternoon, with services
at 1 o'clock, tjie Rev. J. Bertner, pas-
tor of the United Brethren Church,
Palmyra, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Lebanon cemetery.

Andrew Charters, a former resident
of town, but who has been working
at Panama for the Government for
the past six years, arrived here yes-1
terday and will spend some time as
the guest of his mother, Mrs. George
Charters, North Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poist, of Phila-
delphia, are spending several Jays in
town as the guests of Mr. an>l Mrs. C.
R. Polst. South Union street.

Daniel Palmer has returned home
from a several days' visit to relatives
at York.

Kirk Schwan returned home from
a several days' visit to his family at
Mcunt Wolff, York county.

Mrs. Albert Glnter has returned
home from a two months' visit 10 rel-
atives at Valparaiso, Ind. She tcok
suddenly ill at her home in Pine
street Saturday evening and tvas un-
conscious for some time before a nhy-
sician could be summoned. None
could be located In town and her hue-
band. who Is a member of the aviation
depot, had to call one of the phy-
sicians from the camp.

A meeting of the captains and lieu-
tenants of the Red Cross Christmas
drive was held in the Red Cross rooms
last evening.

A special meeting of the Rescue
Hose Company will be held this even-
ing.

f
John E. Cobaugh. of Philadelphia,

spent Sividay
his sister, Mrs. T. M. Yost, North Un-
ion street.

Adam Kope, Jr., who resides on
Three Mile Island, near York Haven,
was In town yesterday, hunting a
physician to go down to his home, as
his wife and several children are 111
with influenza.

Mrs. Harry Foster, of Bethlehem, la
spending the week In town as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Schraed-
ley; South Catherine street.

Miss Mary ButternfT, of Hariisburg,
and a quartetwvllKglve a musicals fn
the Y. M. C. A. hut at the avlatloq
depot on Wednesday evening. The
concert that was to be given in the
hut of the Y. M. C. A. last evening has
been postponed.

Mr, and Mrs. William Farquhar nnd
son. William Farquhar, Jr., are visit-
ing the letter's parents at Benton for
the week.

Hiram Beachler is 111 with Influenza
at the home of his parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C, Beachler, North Union
street.

AMERICAN MEN
AND WOMEN IN

FIGHTING TRIM
> .

They Keep To The Top
Notch of Health

' The Wlrlt of the times demandsperfect health and nerves, and keep-ing them up to the highest degree ofefficiency.
Wise men and women have learnedthat it doea not pay to allow health

or nerves to run down and are quick
to take advantage of Nature's great-
est red blood and nerve tonic. Phos-
phated Iron, the minute they feelthey are slowing up. ?

Whatever your work may be there
is no reason why it should continue
to tire you: work should only use theright amount of your energy. It-*strying to work on your nerves and
forcing yourself that wastes yourstrength, runs you down, gives you
those restless nights, loss or appetite
and indigestion, when you get up inthe morning as tired as when you
went to bed.

There is no sense in anyone beinga victim of ill health, poor blood,over work, nerves or the blues whenPhosphated Iron will afford such
prompt and permanent relief.

All over the country men and worn- Ien In every walk of life lay their!good health, strength and nerves of i
iron to the use of Phosphated Iron,
the red blood and nerve builder, and
it will also put you on vour feet,
make you feat like a live one. It
produces results that last, that's
what counts, no "if*s" about It.

To insure physicians and theirpatients getting the genuine Phos-phated Tron we have put in capsules
onlv. no not take pills or tablets.
Insist on cansulen.

O. A. Gorgas and leading druggists
everywhere.

PAINLESS:
JOINTS

The Country Is Full of Them Since
Druggists Commenced to Sell "Xcu-

tronc Proscription 90" ,

There Is nc reason on earth why
any one should suffer another day

with painful, inflamed, swollen Jolnt3
or muscles cf any kind arising from
rheumatism, when you can .get a
large bottle of "Neutrone 'Prescrip-
tion 99" for 60c and SI.OO the bot
Ue.

Not it liniment mind you, to clog
up the pores, but a blood-purifying,
soothing and healing internal remedy
that takes out all soreness and pains
and leaves the muscles feeling tine
and comfortable.

Tou may bo so sore and crippled
that you cunnot get around, but take
a few weeks' treatment of '"Neutrone
Prescription 09" and you will enjoy
entire freedom from rheumatism.

Use' "Neutrone Prescription 99"
for chronic rheumatism, for gout, for
the kidneys. Use itwhen you feel an
attack coming on and you will be
mighty well pleased with the result.
For sale in Harrlsburg by G. A.
Gorgas, 10 North Third street, and
P. B. It. Station.?Adv,

COLLIER'S WILL
UNDER SCRUTINY

OF R/Y. COURT
Whitney, Dunne and Garvan

Join in Widow's Peti-

tion For Estate
i

By Associated Press
New York, Dec. 17.?Payne Whit-

ney, Finley Peter Dunne and Francis
P. Garvan, named by tho late Rob-
ert J. Collier, editor and publisher
of Collier's Weekly, as executors
and residuary legatees of a large
part of his estate, Including his
terest in P. F. Collier and Sons, Inc.,
declined in Surrogate's Court here
yesterday their appointments and
their rights as legatees. They sug-
gested that Mrs. Sarah Stewart Col-
lier, widow of Mr. Collier, who did
not share In the estate under the
will, be named in their stead.

Collier's Weekly had been under
the direction of a committee, in-
cluding Messrs. Whitney, Dunne and
Garvan since 1914, when Mr. Col-
lier was compelled to withdraw from
active management of his affairs be-
cause of illness.

The residuary legatees asserted
that "if conditions existed at that
time which made such a will ad-
visable, we think they no longer
exist, and declared they felt the
property Should "go to Its natural
ultimate destination."

Mrs. Collier filed simultaneously
an application for the probate of the
will and for her appointment as exe-
cutrix. No estimate of tho estate's
value was given.

Mr. Collier explained 1n his will
that he made no bequest for his
wife because she had been "amply
provided for" in the willof her fath-
er, the late James A. Van Alen.
Mr. Collier also had conveyed to
her a large part of his property be-
fore his death.

R. F. WEBSTER HONORED
R. F. Webster, of this city, state

organizer for the Order of Owls, re-
cently closed the charter for two
nests in Philadelphia, Kensington
nest. No. 1,568, and Lincoln nest. No.
1,931. The former had 548 mem-
bers and the latter with 1,224 mem-
bers is the largest ever organized
in Pennsylvania. Mr. Webster has
added 2,50 v 0 members to the order
since going to Philadelphia last May.
On Thursday evening the two new
nests will tender a complimentary
smoker and vaudeville show to Mr.
Webster in Textile Hall, Kensing-
ton avenue and Cumberland streets.

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S_CAPITAL

By Assbciatsd Press

Washington. Hearings on the ad-
ministration bill for permanent gov-
ernment ownership of radio lines were
resumed to-day by the House
merchant marine committee. The
Marconi and other interests oppoosed
to the measure were to be heard.

Washington. The Senate commit-
tee investigating beer and German
propoganda resumed its sessions to-
day with Samuel Untermyer, of New
York, on the stand.

Washington. ln its discussion of
the war revenue bill, the Senate to-
day took up the Income tax section.
There were prospects debate might be
reopened, as Senator Penrose was said
to have prepared an address.

K The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I Beginning Tomorrow, (Wednesday) Night 1
| This Sfore Will Be "Open" j
I Every,Night Until Christmas |

Christmas Rush

Has been on for lai |
days at uus ' Live Store" and all |> M| "?
indications point to America's greatest Ijj 1 1 ]
Christmas We're getting a big share Ij' t 'J IBBH|
of this enormous business, the steady iji I
stream of buyers who make this store ]| 1
their headquarters for holiday gifts |! 1 ?J
keep Doutrichs bubbling Over with

'

f I [ ipfcl
enthusiasm? Nowhere can you find a Ij
store so generously patronized lt's jffik i if
all because we have the confidence and njjjjm
"good will"of thousands of loyal cus-
tomers and friends throughout Central '

This Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About
t []y. - -,V

Sweaters and JJnderwear~~*t
| Sweaters and underwear are useful gifts that f
J willadd a great deal of comfort to the wearer You can put C
J these two essentials on your shopping list as gifts that willbe welcomed and 1

| appreciated by every man or boy when the colder weather arrives. (

/ #

Adler's Gloves Neckwear
We know so much . A gift of neckwear
about the wearing qualities of from Doutrichs is just like a
these popular gloves, that's why we home cooked dinner to the average
recommend them We have built man He wants his ties to come
up our immense glove business from Doutrichs where he buys his
selling guaranteed gloves. clothing. 1

?

If You Want to Buy Him a "Bath Robe" or
"House Coat" There willbe no doubt where you will spend your
money if you have time to look at our Beautiful Bath Robes and House Coats.

- $5.00 to $22.50

304 MARKET PA.
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